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Shcxird TrimsReed Will Teach BoxingHarry Murphy to Fight on
Card With Schlaifer

State Basketeers Put Urn forms
Aside Until Next Week When White With Cue

Bob Martin

Injured When

Auto Overturns
Named Boxing

Bulldogs Loc to Coiner
' Alumni Cage", 2- -

Lincoln, Per. 28. Cotner willuv-pen- d

cage practice until Mond4y ot

next "week, Coach Tiny Strain an-

nounces. .The Bulldog were de-

feated bv Coiner alumni Monday .
night at llilluny by a More of 26 In

in a practice workout.
Coach Strain elates that the team

ia urll nml will he ill snlrlt- -

Tutor at Doaiie Many Contests Will Be Staged
Morric Lux of Kansa City and

Frankic Murphy of Denver have
been matched to swap punches for
12 roiuulj jn the Denver boxing show
next Tuesday, in which Morrie
Schlaifer, Omaha hlugger, will fight

Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 28. The holiday season ha extendHeavyweight Champ of A. L.Lincoln Lightweight Engaged

i -

Harry", ' Shrpard defeated Roy
White, 125 to 84. in 28 inning- - yes-

terday in the aftcrni)oii roulid of
the Mate i'ianipuiuhi pocket bil-

liard tournament at the Academy
billiard parlor.

Hillic Usher advanced one ni'ire
notch toward the state champion-
ship in the night round by beating
Swausvn, 125 to 97. in 5.1 innings,

I'sber, is now, in the lead.
This afternoon Hamilton will pbiy

"Cowboy' Padgett. The bouts are
double wiudups.

ed to interscholaatic basket ball this week, but comparative-l- y

few garnet beinf on the schedule and thoee that are slated
not being considered of .unusual pre-seaa- importance.

md shape to meet Wayne a wee
from 1'riday niijht at ltcthauy.

F. Cut About Face and
Chest Condition Not

Serious.
Schluifer lot to Murphy on a foul

To Tench College Students

Mauley Art of Self- -

,
'V . Defense. .

round at Denver lasii 'the fifth
week.Scarcely a score of garnet are found on the rotters of those

schools that have made their schedules, although a wholesale

v y H rceo

. -
V T"

entry looms for the coming week. ... Mines and tonight Roller meetsTerra 'Alia. W. Va.. Dec. 28.-- Bob SOD CDShepherd. Either Roller or ShepMartin, heavyweight champion box Several important . games were tory over Fairfield. The Curtis
er of the AmiTicau Expeditionary
forces, was injured near his home
here today when his automobile

TjfBRAnDEIS
L ALL THIS

WnJSt )
I WEEK

l vttor Afternoon

yi 1 Evening

Just Three Dayt Mora
overturned on a curve. His face was
cut and attending physicians said his

herd will lose their chance for first
place in this game.

Gordon BiMinrtL Balloon
Ruce to 15c at Geneva

Geneva, Dec. 28. The Swiss Aero
club has decided to hold the 19"
Gordon Bennett balloon race at
Geneva on September 3.

Splendid
double

- PROGRAM
chest was injured by the steering
shaft. While it was not believed he
was in a serious condition, members

i Lincoln. Dre. i 28. (Special To!c
Bram.) Harry Reed, Lincoln scrap-
per, liai been engaged to teach box-

ing at Doane college and will take
charge of the class (or ten weeks
during the ttmaindcr of the colli'g.'
term. '

Coach Johnson of Doanc is chjioc-tall- y

interested in the use of the fis'.ic

name in keeping his grid men in

shape. The boJcing class will be con-

ducted one day each week, accord-

ing to Reed., .' " '

Reed is also boxing instructor it
the . University of Nebraska, whore
Coach Dawson i ;kecping his foot
ball men in' shape by use-o- f the
mitts. ' ' ' v

of his family have been summoned

Aggies defeated the Holyokc, Colo.,
quintet, 35 to 22, paving the way for
a possible future because of the high
ranking of the Colorado, leant, and
St. Paul won from Ord while H uni.
boldt was winning froth Bratton
Union,

Seward also won its Opening en-

counter from Milford and Cortland
came back from a defeat by Prince-
ton and nipped Clatonie, 33 to 12. In
the metropolis area Bethany handed
Havelock the short end of an 18. to
11 score and Columbus defeated
Genoa, 21 to 16.

The. following games are among
those scheduled for the week-en-

Waverly at Havelock, Scottsbluflf at
Lewellen, Bladen alumni at Bladen,

to bis bedside. .

played last week, however, and a
few of them resulted in reverses to
schools that last year were district
champions or had set up good rec-
ords. Chief among these probably
is the defeat of Crawford high
school by the Alliance five, 27 to 20.
Crawford last "year won the nort!-wester- n

Nebraska championship but
fell early in the season this year.
Lincoln barely nosed out Friend
with a score of 23 to 21, Sutton
stopped Hastings bv a one-poi-

margin, while Waliood carried
away the honors from Fremont tn
the opening struggle.

.The Huntley basketeers furnished
another upset by taking Minden,
Class D champions of 1921, in'O
camp for a 28 to 15 defeat. Minden

Harry Kced, formerly of Omaha, Martin was to have left tonight for
lightweight fistic performer, has beeu New York to start training for
appointed boNi'ng instructor at Doai; series of bouts. He has been in Terra

Alta for the holidays.college, according to an announce-nct-tt

made Inst night. , , Me was injured early this year 111111!
. NOW AND ALL WEEK

w'Iich his automobile upset on
curve about one-ha- lf mile from the

Show Start 2, 3. 4, 7, S and 9 P. M.

Matineei, SOc) Evtninft, SOc and $1.00

scene of today s accident.

Husker Cagers
Howell at Hooper, Panama at IKA nnnii mai-l- !
Sterling, Princeton at Cortland, Sut 1 " III I Jt ll,also has established a record for

The boxing bout slated for Jan-

uary. 4. at Grand Island between
Kced and "Young" Fontana of Cliey-enn- e,

Wyo.,- has been postponed in-

definitely., ,Thc ,
bout will be staged

under, the" auspices 'of the national
guard. Reed and Fontana boxed to
a lOrround.draw at North Platte two
months "ago. ; ''.';;

consecutive victories. ton at Hebron, Chester, versus
Hebron alumni at Hebron, Palmyra

Waak Startinf '.
Naxt Monday,

January 2Resume Practice Ravenna High, Class C champions
last year, has started the 1922 sea at Syracuse, Sutton at Harvard. Ash-

land at Greenwood, O'Neill at Cham-
bers and Litchfield .. at ' Ravenna
(boys and girls).

Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 28 (Special.)
son with a string of five victories,
all of substantial majority. Clay
Center opened its season with a vie- -

nn ROBERT B.

Vli A N T E L LCoach Owen franks Husker
ANDcagers resumed practice Tuesday

afternoon at the Coliseum' at the
Vet National League

Ump Asks for His
Release; Going to Coast

GENEVIEVE HAMPERIncreasing Commercialism inState Fair grounds. The Huskers
had a two-da- y rest over Christmas.

Froai the Novel "Fanny Herself"
By EDNA FERBER

DUSTER KEATOH

"The Goat"
Last Times Saturday Evening

9 O'clock Show

-- Rapartolro-
Signal practice featured the pro

gram in the evening following three
Mon. "Richelieu"
Tu. "Merchant

of Venice"
Wed. Mat. "At

You Like It"
Wed. Eve "Julius

Thur. "Hamlet''
Fri. "Macbeth"
Sat. Mat. "Mer- -

chant of Venice"
Sat. Eve. "Julius

Caesar"

College Athletics Deplored by

Society of Physical Directors .A 1 Caesar'
Tickets Sellinf Eveninfs, SOc to $2.00

Wed. and Sat. Mats., 50c-- ) 10O-- S 1.50

By BiiN C. kOriiNSON.
The Fancy Art of Rifle Shooting.
Rifle shooting has agv.-- taken a

spurt, and in many thousands of
cities and towns rifle
clubs arc now claiming a large part
ol the attention of local gunning en-

thusiasts. In some of these clubs
high scores arc pulled down at each
meet. Especially decs fancy shoot

hours of hard work in the altcr-noo- n.

This promises to be the train-

ing schedule during the remainder
of vacation". .

Capt. Austin Smith, who is at-

tending the College of Medicine it
Omaha, will be with the team dur-

ing vacation. Smith is in excellent
form and probably will be able to
hold to his place with the regulars
in spite of the handicap under which

New York, Dec. 28. Increasing
Opening

11 O'clock Saturday Eve.
(Midnight Show)

LON CIIANEY

athletics as harmful' to: scholastic
work and tending toward profession-
alism; I

Dr. Mevlan criticized' some college
officials for their lactt of interest
in sports. " '

"Their failure to appreciate the edu

ing claim the attention of expert and

commercialism in intercollegiate ath-

letics was deplored today at the 25th

annual meeting of the society of di-

rectors of physical education in col-

leges.
'

"Extravaeant luxuries of yester

New York. Dec. 28 Hank
O'Dty is to leave : the National
league..

After more than 25 years' serv-
ice a an umpire in the parent ma-

jor organization, Hank it to go to
the warmer climes of the Pacific
Coast league. O'Day's retirement
has not yet been officially announc-
ed but it is, reliably reported that
he. has asked John Heydler for his
release and obtained it.

A persistent rumor has it that
the veteran Bob Emslie, who for
several years has umpired only on
the bases', will follow O'Day to the
coast. --,

Tearney's Draft
Plan to Landis

novice alike. -
There's a system in the art of The Man With a Thousand Faces

. incational value of athletics and toshooting at moving targets with the
.22 rifle that the average man or
youth can easily master by persist

realize continued activity outside of
the college curriculum: fcnd the con "The flight Rose"day have become necessities today,"

declared Dr. G'. Mevlan of Colum-

bia university. "As much is spent on
narh nlavrr of the oresent foot ball

ent practice and careful study. trol by college otticiais. are a serious
The swing of the body, the know-- menace to collegiate institutions,-i- s

ins when to press the trigger and the lararely responsible for'-th- c rtuficultteam as wasPcnt on an entire team
some vears ago. The 50 cents and UALEfiTlfJOunderstanding of the limitations of

he is working this season.
Carman, injured recently in prac-

tice, is unable to resume practice,
but has been attending the work-
outs regularly to get. the benefit of
the signal work.

The squad has diminished to some
score of men. Several players have
been forced to stop recently under
the heavy grilling.

A practice game with Cottier is
planned for the vacation period.

Doyle Clamps Lid

Down on Lamson

position existing today, he declared.
the piece all go far toward making a

$1 seats at foot ball games 10 years
ago now are $1.50 and $3."good rifle shot. Jn clay ball shooting college athletics, he-- .' - enumerated,

were the marked development ofiie also cnucizeu excessive mini

DANCING

Hotel Rome
New Year's Eve

." ADMISSION 60c
Including War Tax

Continuous Music
Special Entertainment

Favors
Noise Makers

Refreshments Served in
Cafeteria Only.

No violation of the Eighteenth
Amendment will be tolerated.

$1.50
Table d'Hote Dinner served

especially does the swing of the gun-
ner's body have a great deal to do

Story of Frisco Underworld
Best Since "The Penalty''

Also

LARRY SEMOn
in

"Thelhop"
ARRANGE NOW.

intramural, athletics in recent yearsng time, frequent long trips and a
and the fact that sonie sollcges have"' Chicago, j 'Dec. 28. A scheme

which. President AL Tearney of the
rapidly increasing tendency to re-

cruit oromising athletes by offer assumed full responsibility for in
Western and Three-Ey- e leagues tercollegiate atmetics wim- - resultsing them material inducements."

satisfactory to faculty, itudents andDr. tdgar ot VVesieyan
I favored scrapping intercollegiate alumni

To See the "Sun" at Mid- -

nightTWO DAYS MORE

with the breaking of target after tar-

get without a miss.
. When the trap is sprung the body

should be poised easily on the balls
of both feet. As the clay ball shoots
upward let the body swing easily
forward, the rifle pressed closely to
the shoulder, the trigger finger well
crooked inside the guard. As the
target reaches its maximum height,
and before the beginning of its de-

scent the sights should be lined on
the target. Then learn instinctively
to press the trigger. '

The whole secret of shooting at
flying' targets is that of learning to
"follow through" with the body the!

Moving Pictures Show

Dempsey Is Real
Hundreds of Friends

Of "Bo" McMillin
To 'Attend Wedding

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 28. Boxing
Commissioner Lum Doyle has
asked George Lamson, heavy-
weight scrapper, to avoid engaging
in any more bouts until after a
hearing can be held on the

scrap.
The Lincoln scrapper has not

hsen suspended, but will be re-

quired to attend the hearing, as
will all others concerned in the
bout Lamson's action will be in

Fort Worth, Tex- -' Dec. 28. NOW
UNTIL
SAT.

World's Fistic Champ

Much has been written by expert
authorities on the subject . of Jack

6 to 8 P. M. New Year' Day

- hopes ma"y settle the draft question
disturbing the base ball leagues has
been presented by Tearney to Com-

missioner Landis, it was announced
today. The two leagues represented

' by Tearney are among the five which
have 'foughtf restoration of the, draft

V privileges. the major leagues.
Just, what Tearney's plan em-

bodies,! afcide from A method to re-

strict "farming" of players drawn
r from the minors, is not known.

Judge Landis' opinion of the scheme
. was" sought, ''Tearney said, before

inaking jf public. ..'",
Ekluiiil Challenges

McGill to Mat Bout
;.. .... . ,

Lincoln. Dec ' 28. (Special.)
Clarence Eklund of- - Buffalo, Wyo.,

ROME MILLER
, The most distinctive
production of the yearDempsey, worldV champion- "heavy

Preparation, for .an elaborate
wedding for "Bo" McMillin, Cen-

tre college foot ball tr, and Miss
Maud Marie Miers, a Fort Worth

who will be married here
firl, 2, are being made. Hun-
dreds of friends ' of the famous
Kentucky college star from all
over the country will attend the
wedding,i it was stated today.

night ot the target. 1 his will soon
come to the shooter with practice.
Hold the rifle firmly against the
shoulder and keep the finger pressed
snugly against the trigger so that
the least additional pressure will re

John
weight boxer. Much has been said
of his tendency toward the clinch, o
his infighting tactics, of the throwing
of the full weight of his powerful
body against his opponent, and of
his method of gradually wearing

vestigated, as will charges against.
Schmader on fouling.
"Budge" Lamson, George's broth-

er, was suspended indefinitely, as
was Schmader, for certain irregu-- .
larities in the match.

Finish "Champion Eight"
Contests at Local "Y"

lease the hammer, Follow through
and find the. target as it is taking its
upward course, preferably just as it down his antagonist by 'ternhc body
reaches the height o its course, and blows at short range. N

But it has remained for Tex Rick-ar- d.

oromoter of the famous Demp- -The "champion eight" contest was
claimant .of the light, heavyweight
wrestling ctianipioiv issued a chal-

lenge to Taf McGill, .the "Wisner
wizard," yesterday.

"I will post $250 as a forfeit to

Hilltops Outplay
Rivals in Every

Phase of: Tilt

; Great
Racing

Sensation

match at Jersey City,
to show every detail of Dempsey's
work through the medium- - of. . the
authentic ringside motion pictures

The
Little
Minister
Is

Coming
Watch for Him!

bind a match with Pat McGill, said
fcklund. for 1 am eager to get a which are appearing this week at the

before the beginning of its descent.
Learn to shoot with the body

swing, relaxing as the target is shot
at, and falling back into tlie swing as
the next target is sprung. This easy
swing is what will enable you to
break solid strings of SO or more
targets Without a miss.

Pitt Replaces Husker

learn With Bucknell
Pittsburgh. Dec. 28. The Univer

match with the Nebraskan." Brandeis theater tor the entire week COMING" SATURDAYThe ,Vycroing cowboy has been starting today. r

Many of the world's greatest writ

concluded at the Umalia Y. JYl. L.
A. yesterday, with Julius Festner,
Morris Ogle, H. Pope, A. Malick,
John Vaneceh, J. Mensick, J. Mcr-r- el

and George Walker qualifying as
the "champion eight."' Festner topped the group by mak-

ing 2,600 points out of a possible
2.625.

Boat Association to Meet
Peoria, 111., Dec. 28. The nnual

meeting of the Mississippi Valley
Power Boat association will be held
at Chicago on Tanuary 14, with 40

Locals Make ' Clean 'Sweep TOM

Personally Directed by

Marshall Neilan
Supporting cast includes:

Wesley Barry
Anna Q. Nilsson

. Colleen Moore
J, Barney Sherry

Comedy CLYDE COOK in
"THE CHAUFFEUR"
Special Midnight Showing

Saturday Night
Entire Change of Program

MIXers have tried to describe, in most
minute detail, every motion of the
two contestants, but only the accur

Of Two-Gam- e
' Series

"Team Play Features
Contest,sity of Pittsburgh foot ball schedule

ate, unerring eye of the camera has
succeeded in actually showing these
moves precisely as they occurred.
That 'this is accomplished there can
be no doubt. '

n "Trailin"'
(Special Midnight Show Starts at

IltP. M.)

Cr eight oh university flippers

working. out m .Lincoln with Adam
Krieger,, welterweight king, ' and is
in good condition. "I would be will-

ing to wrestle either in Lincoln or
iti Sheridan, Wyo whichever p!ac
McGill prefers," said Eklund.

Former Sioux Gty
Cub Owner Dies

Sioux City, Dec. 27. A. B. Beall,
53"; widely known theatrical man,
died today at Hot Springs. Ark. He
was in the theatrical business herp
for 26 years. He had. been ill sev

seemed to catch their, stride in Tues

Jor 1922 announced here shows
that Bucknell will replace Nebraska
on the Panther card. It was stated
that while Pitt was anxious to meet
Nebraska next season, the teams
tould not agree upon a date.

cities represented, it was announced
today. The International Power Beat
union will meet in Chicago, Janu-
ary 15.

day night's game,, for they outplayed
Colgate quintet of Hamilton, N. Y.,Ray and Nordstrom
in every department of the game and

captured a 34 to 25 victory handily.'Meet Jn Exhibition
Tom Ray, local wfcstlcr, whe By capturing, last night's contest,For Melady's Benefit OiJfiUm

CJUlOAW' 1HK BEST IN VAUDEVILLE

.Mstlntl Dally. 2:15 tvery Nfght, 8:15
Creighton made a clean sweep of themeet? Ira Dern, claimant of the mid

Still Dancing

KEEP'S
1818 Farnam

Continuous Music

Novelties Free .

New Year's Eve and
New Year's Night

dleweight championship at Ogden NEW YEAR'S EVE
(Saturday Nifht. Dec. 31)

'

TWO SHOWS, 7:45 and 10:15

eral years.
In 1900 Beall was owner of the

Sioux City team in . the Western
- league and in 1901 owned the Minnr-apol- is

.American association team
He was president of the Iowa BiH

next Thursday, went on the mat for

. PEARL REGAY
With Ward Wolt

Aad the Rtalto Versatile Flurosier! association.

NOW SHOWING
At 11, 1, 3, 5, 6:30, 8 and 9:30

Wallace Reid
- "RENT FREE"

Midnight Show New Year's Eve

two-gam- e series with the .Maroon
riiinisters and decisively demonstrated
thalrtits brand of western playing

of their eastern opponents.
Colgate plays Drake at' Des Moines

tonight. '!-

The Hilltoppers. although show-

ing some classy playing in previous
contests, seemed to find themselves
last night, for they did not play in
anything like the style in which they!
did the previous night, when theyj

Jack "Rube" Clifford
With 'Fid' Johnston !

Roberts &
Clark

Gfn Mrlady: -
I no(p what you Rave ti say In The

Omahft Ereniiiir Bet Derembpr ST. in
to my chaJleng-- for Hansen to n?Ht

elthrr of your men. 1arl Coddoek or Pnt
Mrilll. Why did you not accept my
ehallenfe mad or reject ft? Are yon
afraid that your men have not a chance?
I nder my offer, the winner is to receive
alt of the wrestler' tthare and you ami 1
ta pertwnnlly donate SI.000 to file wrest-le- rs

nnrM. M'f certified check to hack
this offer are in the hand of The Omaha
Be, World-Heral- d and Daily New. Why
da you want to wrest I 0 Instead of
winner take all?

Von may try to answer this to the
of the public but your anawer

will not so. You are the
wide onen offer in which the best man

George Titus in

Y Win Over Dittsworth
Admission 40c--MORAN and MACK

Schichtl's I Anderson
Royal Wonderettes Yvel

BOB HALL
Tosics of the Day, AeMp'f Fsblei.

- Paths Weekly
Matlseei. 15c to 50c: ms 75c and $1 Sat..
Sun. end Hslldiyi. Nlohti. 15c to Jl: wme
11.25 Sat., Sun. and Holldaya.

pen. who is. entitled to the world's cham-
pionship match, waste any time with Pnt
MctiilJ? I will tell you why! It is merely
to accommodate you and let the local
public know where we wtand in our confi-
dence In Hensen. Pat Mctifll could not
draw Rate receipts at all. The drawing
card would be HanacB, and If we wrestled

0 you would be catkins; In on the rep-
utation of Hansen and not on the ability
and reputation of your man McGill. Yon
know this Is the truth and that is the
exact reaaon we want to wrestle McGill
"winner take all' or nothing;,

I will, however, make you a proposition
in regard to Karl Cad lock, as he has some
reputation, I will match Charles Hansen
against Earl Cad dock, winner to take all
of the wheitlert share, or if .you are
afraid to match Cnddock under this offer,
then we will wrestle Caddock. 5 basis.
Kurt her more. I will donate 91.000 aa a
purse to the wrestlers if you will. .My
money, in the hands of the Omaha papers,
is to back up this challenge. Now, Mr.
Melody, either accept my challenge to
Mctilll on a 'winner take all" basis as
published, or bring; out Karl Caddock on
the challenge I have Just issued to him.

If you think yout n divert our atten-
tion from the big; match with Zbyssko by
shooting out challenges, which you do
not mean and which you do not

Poplar - Bluff. Mo.,' Dec 28.

Gewge Titus last night threw Ste-

phen Dittsworth of Kansas City,
claimant of the Missouri champion

barely nosed out with a 21 to V

victory over, the invaders.
"Mountain" , Mosier, Colgate's

giant center, again played the stellar
role for the visitors. " His surprising

will win and take alt of the purse. You
ship, in two stratglTt tails it was 'moot hr afraid that your mrn hare nu Auiomoblli No. ill. 512 wint two

fras lean today. Watch tonorrew.chance whatever and even if ther are- rle- -

mmmmr us,iVn rinn - mOMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

a exhibition with Barney
Nordstrom, 158-pou- state amateur
champ as the feature event of an
athletic card given by the American
Smeltiug and Refining company at a
smoker at the Y. M. C. A. last night.

Nordstrom substituted for Charlie
Hansen, Omaha grapplerv who
leaped into the limelight recently by
holding Zbyszko to a three-ho- no-fa- ll

draw. Boils prevented Hansen
from wrestling, it is said.

HIGH SCIRL
BASKETBALL

Winner Beat! Colonic.
Winner, a D., Dee. It. (Special.) Win-

ner High school basket ball team defeated
the Coiome quintet la a .double-head-

here. The irls team won by the score.
18 to 0, while the local boys defeated the
visitors, 20 ,to 11 .

Challenge Any Team In State.
Havelock. Neb. Dee. 2. (Special.)

3. I. Wiihelm. dirertor of athletics here,
has t.sAued a challenge to any team In
the state, amateur or professional, that
doubts the claim of the Havelock Boiler,
makers' basket bail hoo paters as cham-
pions of the state. Any team wanttnc a
rime with the locals call or write J. 1.
Wtlhelm. Havelock Boilermakers, Hare-loc- k,

Keb.

Mat. and Nite Today mwm v-- mGood Res'v'd Seat, 50c
i what Old Santa Broiiint ini

ly long reach proved effective
enough to give him four goals on
follow-up- s. , .,

Captain ."Red" Wise' pf the, Creigh-
ton squad annexed a there 12. points
for his aggregation; and handled the
leather in the same old clever style.
"Ike": Mahoney at center gave
the crowd a few treats' with spec

ARTHUR DU. ft' D.nailujlu MUSICAL

Dittsworth's first defeat in six years.
Both were- accomplished with toe
holds. :The match was under the
auspices of the loJal post of the

' America ,Legioo--

Shocker Injures Wrist
St' Ltfuis, Mo.. Dec 28. Urban

Shocker right 1and pitcher for the
Browns, has suffered a fractured left
wrist ' by "moving .an article of fur-

niture at' here, it became
known today.

pfarson'S Bll v uiuounar buriesk
Jam's Ceuanlls. Hirnr tZoup) Walin. Cathsrlns

fcm ted. yon till want to get a part fath money.
I repeat my challenge and ak you

either to accept or reject H. You invited
this ekallenice. We want l$tanitlau Zby-as-

anly becau we are entitled to a
warld'a championship finfuh match with
him. Zbvrxko defeated your man. Cad-doc- k,

and all the rewt of the ft tar wrest-
lers. He could not defeat Hansen in three
amir, and. therefore, accordfnjr to the
rnlea of KpoTtftmannhip. ZybHsko ahould
a; Ire in a return match.

We merely offered ta accommodate tcu
hern at you broke Into print and now tt
in up ta you to either wrestle on our wide-op- en

offer, if yon hate ttnv confidence
U either f your men. or withdraw.

You da not mention Karl Cxi dork at nil
la your Irtter. Yon-- talk only about Pat

--back up. you are mistaken. Crawford. A world ot aelrltcd ton that till the

mmn dancing w
tffiWW m EVERY EVENING W

Si CARL LAMP'S ORCHESTRA" M
Entertainment Refreshmeats1 II It

holldar ank Ilka a slovs. Btaiity (.norus
Frslluoma Younsiten.
Indies' Tickets, I5e-30- c Every Week Dsy

a;. slat. ttlf.: "Bii JamBoree" A Frink Hunttrtacular goals. "Jimmic" Lovley, for
Two Complete Shows

leu state in your letter that no one
ever heard of wrestling; "winner take all.
Your memory ia short. .Farmer Burns
canvassed the whole of America on this
bs'-is- , so did Frank tch.

1 am handing this letter to each of the
Omaha daily paper and request that vug
either accept or reject, and let us have
a wrestling; match and not so much talk-In- s.

(Signed.) J. W. FXWOOD.

Sat. Nite, Dee. 31 mm JUA NEW YEAR S EVb m
Starting st t$ end
Novel. Tieioly Ssrsrlaes sa mmiZm SaturdayMKtiU. Who h Pat MH.HI Whoever

t heard af him? Why should Charles Han- - Stroko et 12. 04 alVjH nANrF Al l. NIl.H r ifU.

ward, retained his j aggressiveness
throughout, and messed uj more
than a few Colgate passes. Lynch
and Paynter showed, that they arc
yet to be equaled as a set of goal
protectors. "Cy" was a bear on his
dribbling, and helped in many breaks
of .the' opposing, defense.

Creighton opened the count with a
field goal, Mahoney to Wise,

mWlAUl S OOrtNoi Makers 5.000 WJM I DNITE AOmaha's One Live Seat
NEW YEAR'S EVE. I

For Elwood's Benefit 'dQi Biggest Event of Year

SnSiiiHii
All Over st 1:43 A. si.
"OWL" CARS HOME I A,.Lindner Ciria lose.

Lindner. Neb.. Dec. :s. I Special.) The
!ora! girls' basket ball' team lot a hard-foup- ht

came to the Creston girls here by
the score of 17 to If. EMPRESSMandell Matched to rfnl la defeatine Pat Mrfiill. we will all

take ear hats aff ta HaBsea and beast aim
tn the kiea,

I betlere. in fairo- - ta the wreatlins

Calif ornia Grid
Players Working

Hard for Contest
"

Pasadena, CaL "Dec 21.
Brisk daily workouts are rapidly '

- putting the University of Cab- -'

fonto foot; ball squad into form
for tfi Intersectional clash here
nt&V MomUy with the Wish-
ingin 'and Jefferson college
team. -

.. .
ore' secret- - practice was

scheduled for today. Yesterday
the mea spent half an hour on
signals and devoted an hour to
fast scrimmages. (

Meet Frantic Garcia ;Bir Pnrinrs Win.raaa of thh feeimonilf, that it is up ta TS!r Springs. Xeb.. lec. (Special, j' Klwoed to arrept my rpllM.n. Th, Bi srlnn hnBk ball team n
Heh I deem ia fair, squaie. abOTe-hna- n! fFated a trim from South TsbSelsnd '

I Mr. Kalph Warner,
Omaha Bee, Omaha Neb.
Peer Mr. Wacaeri I am eaeloftias; my

' irplv J. W. Hwnd. and cle a HI.IMW
fortified rhrrk t he heM as a forfeit bjr
The Omaha Bee fr my sbraatore t m

eentruet for wrewtlins; match fcetwee
Fnt Mct.ill and harite Haasea aader the

, terms eotlined la bit reply.
If Mr. Klwesd m really aeilaaa aad

hsaiw la hla adeaim ta see are a real; vreMlina mar for Hasten, here m hW
ermmtsa'te. If Haasea la the an alee

n "iinoHt any trlncs nnteer. and se--! h,r, by the score of 31 to I. The loeal
cardiac ta the rnlea af the state, a ad oed town (m outplayed .the visitors throorh- -

NEW VAUDEVILLE SHOW TODAY

CORDON CERMAINE. "Fashion
Plates of Fun;" HELEN COLINE aV

CO, Presenting "Windows:" KALAMA
at KOA. Presenting "HawaH Up Ta
Date;" HOWARD FIELDS. "The
Ragthae Dining Car." Photoplay At-

traction, "CAMILLE." Featuring NAZI-MOV- A

ana VALENTINO.

sanrtsmanshfa la aeaeral. oat the conteet.

Chicago, Dec. 23. Sammy Man-- ;
dell, Rockford feather - weight, was;
today matched to meet Frankie
Garcia of San Francisco at Mem-

phis, Tenn, on January 16, in an
eight-roun- d fight. .They will both J

make 120 pounds. (

Vea ran bold thm ebeek antil RatnrdaT
mm. wrarb will aie Mr. .Klwoed ample
thaa ta either aeeept ar reject my affer.

, -- rr traly.

C happen Hls;a Winner.
Chappell. Xb- - Dec. St. (Special.)

Cbappcil High school woo from Sedgwick
cors by the score ef it te Xi Limed daiaw ha se, aad U a is sacress j


